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1 Gold-Medal Again \
V -¦ Highest honors awarded the .4 -Clevelaud over all campetitors a
$-at the exposition at Frankfort- £m -on-Maiu. There were over 80 JJ-othev cycle exhibitors, repro- J2 *-seating France, Germany.Eng- .
t -laud, Austria and America, w
V-There was but one go'd medal ## -given, nnd the Cleveland got
a -It. The Cleveland is a prlze-
4 -winner at home and abrond.
A - See the special Cleveland at5 -105.
f KOASItKK CYCLE CO.,f 108 Salem Ave. S. W.

The Month of
Weddings and Roses.
. I have just received an en-
.tlrelv new selection of tho
.finest designs in STERLING
.SILVER and CUT GLASS,
.and will continue to receive
.from time to time during the
.month tho latest designs,.suitable for Wedding Pres-
.ants, of Gotham and Whit-
.ing Sterling Silver and Dor-
.ilinger Cut Glass.

These goods will be sold at
.the lowest possible prices.

t EDWARDS. GREEN J
^ Manufacturing; Jeweler, p4 6 SALEM AVE. #
5 Store closes at 7 p. m. except Sat- ?
J turdays and paydays. J

To Merchants!
JULY 1st our Snmple Room, on

the second floor of our building,will be opened to merchants who
are ready to place their fall order
for School , Books and Supplies,Miscellaneous Books, Stationers'
Sundries and Holiday Goods. Our
fall stock will be complete in every
respect. We will bo glad to have
you look over our sample line,
whether you aro ready to place
your order or not. The prices will
be lower than, ever before offered
the trade In this section and equal
to those given by Eastern markets.

The Fishburn Co.,2 10 Campbell Ave, W.
% <J>0 C-i> O0«>£ &GQ<f>QOQO«m>«*>6

Bi

RIANOS
Are Strictly High Grade.

Call and examine our LARGE STOCK
before buying.

Prices aud terms

GUARANTEED.
J. E. ROGERS & CO.,

DEALERS,
No. 11 S. Jefferson SI.

I We
I Have Them I i
f - 6f Lamps, Bolls, Cyclo. &^ meters, and the BEST $f WHEEL in town for &t $50. I$ ll\<r\\ Grade Wheels j$ $75.00 and $100. Easy j$ payments. 4

IEnglebyBro.& Go.|#®»-<&? et*«6-o <q>at» .ss*-«t>-©

THE DAY IN LONDON.
London, June 21..Her majesty arriv¬

ed at Buckingham Palace this afternoon
at l'i:I!0 o'clock, whe.ro the queen received
her imperial aud royal guests. This even
lug a full dress banquet occurred nr. the
palace, which was followed by a recep¬tion to the diplomatic corps, which was
n scene of regal splendor never bvfyjfeseen in London. The.crowd of visltocs
in London to day is estimated at nearly2.0. (1,000, not one fifth of whom had a
chance to see the royal procession.

GREAT PROSPERITY.
Minneapolis, June 21..The force em¬

ployed in the shops at this place of the
.Milwaukee and Sc. Paul railroad has been
doubled. More work on hand than ever
before known. The men are now.work-ing night and day.
See that you get coupons in Sweetheart

Cigarette boxes and reduce cost of smok¬
ing. Practical prizes oßered.

60 ROi

60 YEARS
_A QUEEN.

Victoria's Diamond Jubilee Cele¬
bration Begun.

IMPRESSIVE SCENE* AT WINDSOR.
HBR CHILDREN KNEEL BEFORE
HER AND RECEIVE HER BLESS¬
INGS, WHICH ARE BESTOWED
WITH KISSES, WHILE TEARS
ROLL DOWN HER AGED CHEEKS.
A SCENE OF. GLORY MIXED
WITH PATE OS.

London. June 31..Queen Victoria be¬
gun the ceiebrntiou of her jubilee yester¬day, us wns befitting her entire career,before the altar of her faith. Through¬out London tho United Kingdom, and
the empire. In every cathedral, church, or
chapel of the established 'Chürcji of Eng¬land was held services similar to those at
St. George's Chapel,"Windsor, where her
mnjesty paid her^devotions, and .offeredsolemn thanks to God.
The announcement that tho services at

St. George's chapel would be private, and
for members of tho royal family, prevent¬ed ihtp gathering of a large crowd. The
scene was most impressive antl the ser¬
vice very simple. Her majesty sat in a
chair of state Immediately iu front of the
communion rail and just beside the brass
place whose inscription designates the
spot which was the temporary place of
interment of the Prince Consort.
The ladies and gentlemen who are the

grand officers of the queen's household
entered first, followed by the MilitaryKnights of Windsor, in full costume of
cock hats and scarlet coats. The Duke
of Devonshiro and Lord TRosebery occu¬
pied their stalls as knights of the garter.The rest of the church was empty, the
seats of tho royal family being near the
queen's.
The dean of Windsor wearing the inti*-nia of chaplain, olliciate.d, ussisted by the

Lord Bishop of Barrywnd several canons.
Punctually at 11 o'clock, amid the soft

strains of an organ voluntary the queenarrived from tho cloisters at the entrance.
Assisted by her Indian 'attendant, she

walked slowly to the chair of Btate, tho
congregation standin«'. She was dressed
a'l in black, except for a white ^tuft in
her bonnet. Empress Frederick'of Ger¬
many, attired in deep black, took the seat
at tho right of the queen, while the duke
of Connaught, wearing his 'Windsor uul-
form, seated himself at her left. The
others grouped closely'hehlnd, and looked
very like a simple family of worshippers.Among them;were *tho duchess of Can-
naught, Prince Henry of Prussia aud
Princess Henry, Prince Christian aud
Princess Christian, with their children:
Princess Henry of^liattenberg. the grandduke Sergius, and the Grand Duchess.
After the first collect, a special collect

was read,and, instead of the usual prayerfor the queen and royal family, two spe¬cial prayers were substituted, containingthe following:
"Almighty God, who rulest over all the

kings of tho world, and disposest of them
accordiug to Thy good pleasure, we yield
Thef unfeigned thanks, for that Thou
wast pleased to place Thy servant, onr
sovereign lady, Queen Victoria, upon the
throne of tho realm. Let Thy wisdom bo
her aid, and let Thy arms strengthenher: let justlco, truth and holiness; let
peace and love flourish in her days. Di¬
rect all her counsels 'and endeavors to
Thy glory, and the welfare of her people,and give us grace *o obey '.her cheerfully.Let her always possess the hearts of her
people; let her reign be long and prosper¬
ous, and crown her with immortality in
the life to come."
A special prayer for unity was said,and there were special psalms and gos¬

pels used instead of those for the day, the
gospel being the sixteenth verse of the
twenty-second chapter of St. Matthew:
'Render, thereforr, unto Caesar the
things whioh are Caesar's."
There was no sermon, but a special

hvmn, written by Rt. Rev. William
Walsham. Lord Bishop of Wakefleld,with music by Sir Arthur Sullivan, wns
sung at her majesty's request.
Before th«) benediction the following

special thanksgiving was offered:
"O Lord, our Heavenly Father, we give

Thee hearty thanks for "the many bless¬
ings which Thou has bestowed upon us
during the sixty years of the happy reign
of cur gracious queen, Victoria. We
thank thee for progress made in "knowl¬
edge of Thy marvelous works, for in¬
crease of comfort civen to human life, for
kindlier feeling between rich and poor,for wondrous preaching of the gospel to
many nations, and wo pray Thee that
these and Thy many gifts be continued to
us and our queen to the glory of ThyHoly name, through Jesus Christ, our
Lord. Amen."
The choir of St. George's chapel ren¬

dered the musical portion of the service,Sir Walter Barrett presiding at the or¬
gan. The service lasted forty minutes,the queen remaining seated throughout
and following closely the special prayersand hymn.
At the end there was a pause." The

queen, with bowed bend, continued in
silent prayer. Then followed a tmching
scene, which will ever linger in tnc mem¬
ory of those who witnessed it. Sum¬
moning Empress Frederick, who bowed
low at her side, tho (lueen kissed her on
both cheeks. The duke of Connaughtand the others of the family followed,receiving on bended knee a similar token
of affection. In many cases the recipient
was kissed several times.
The queen was profoundly moved, and

tears rolled down her cheeks. At last,and evidently with groat reluctance, she
beckoned her Indian attendant, and lean-
ing'on his arm, passed slowly out of the
chapel, the entire congregation standing,the soft light falling through 'the multi¬
colored windows and the exquisite strains
of the organ rising Tand swelling benrath
the Gothic-bannered roof. It was a scene
never to be forgotten and thrilled all
present with strong emotion-.

USOKE, VA., TUES
ODD FELLOWS EXCURSION.
Extensive preparations are being inn Je

for the Odd Fellows' excursion oii the 23d
instant. A great many have signifiedtheir intention of golng^and a most royaltime is promised. Ladies who will go onthe excursion will be under the especialcare of the Daughters of Rebekab and
can rest assured of special attention.The excursion will remain in Norfolk for
two days and visit a'l the pleasure re¬
sorts in and around that city.'
Cool refreshments served at CrystalSpring R. L. I. concert.

VERY COMPLIMENTARY.
Chief ol Police Dyer 'is In receipt of aletter from R. R. Kaue, :>f Gate City,who was rcbbed here some time ago andwhoso property was so speedily recovered,in which ho speaks very complimentary of

the efficiency of f he. city police force and
the speedy justice that is promptly meted
out to otfenders.
A BICYCLE RUN.
Ten members of the Y. M. C. A. Bicy¬cle Club took a run to Blue Ridge Satur¬day and were in all the storm, conse¬

quently all got thoroughly drenched withrain.

A PLEASANT MUSICALS.
Mrs. A. A. Johnson 'gave a very pleas¬ant musicals at her _bome 359 Campbell

avenue last night. Those taking part
were Misses Pearl Colburn,Eva Nicholas,Grace Colburn, Larcna Tllmnn,Lola Ter¬rell and Mrs. Johnson. After the musi¬
cal the guests were invited to the dining
room .winch was beautifully decorated
with ivy, where, an elegant supper was
served. The evening passed off verypleasantly and every kone enjoyed .them¬selves to the utmost.

See and hear Prof. Corwine's wonderful
imitations. R. L. I. concert.

THE FRIENDSHIP ENTERTAIN¬
MENT.
The specialty entertainment which the

members of Friendship Fire'Companywill give in their reception room at their
engine house, on the corner of East ave-
nue'nud Fourth street, n. e. next Thurs¬
day evening at 8 o'clock, promises to be
one of the mostTsucoessful affairs finan¬
cially and so?ially*of the season in that
part of the city. The popular admission
price is 10 cents and all citizens of Roa-noke who are able to do so should helpthe gallant firemen by ^purchasing one or
more tickets. The members of the com¬
pany are sparing no pains or expense In
their efforts to inako the entertainment a
success in all respects, and that 2a hand¬
some sum will bo realized goes without
saying. The programme consists of vocal
music and recitations, and the committee
in charge of the undertaking is composed
as follows: J. R. Bean, 'W. B. Murphv,C. A. Wade, W. L. Craig and G. A.
Myers.
THE LONGEST DAY.
Yesterday!was the longest day in the

year, the period of sunlight being r fewminutes over fourteen hours. December21 is the shortest day of the year.
See'ahd hear Prof. Corwine's wonderful

imitations. R. L. I. concert.
HE IS SMARTER NOW. *

Sam Brown, n nephew of J. T. Brown,amputated the thumb on the left baudlast Saturday while cutting feed for
horses. His thumb got under the bladewhere, the hay was 'and there was no dis¬
tinction and not 'the least difference onthe part of the blade between the boy'sthumb and the rest of the oats. Sammy,however, is getting on very well and is
much smarter iu feeveraA respects than he
was last Friday night.
KRANICH & BACH UPRIGHT PIANO

$250, ON EAST PAYMENTS.
One upritzht Kranich <fc Bach piano,71-2 octaves, sliuhtly .used hut in

perfect order and tune and fully war¬
ranted, for $250, on easy payments with¬
out Interest. This piano was originallysold for $350. Hobble Piano Co., Salem
avenue, near Commerce street.

Seethe famous battleships at
the Portsmouth Navy Yard. Only5 cents .fare from Norfolk. Odd
Fellows Excursion, $3.50
Shoe-Selling as a

Fine Art
If you put no limit on cost

any s1iok dealer. can tors
out Fink Shoes; bot when an
inexorable podlic bat, l,i
WANT SO MUCH FOR SO
LITTLE," here's where the
real FINE ART comes in.
To sell Shoes that will al¬
lure trade, an i) holt) it
after it is won, and ofee Ii
TI1K same at a SMALL price,
is what we do.

Call for evidence.
roanoke shoe co.,Spot Cash Money-Saveiis.

We manufacture our own buggies and
sell direct to the user. Our prices ranuefrom $-10 to $100 Virginia Carriage Co.

SDAY, JUNE 22, 1*

MR. CHANDLER'S
PLEAJOB CUBA.

A Vigorous Letter From the New
Hampshire Senator.

HE BAYS THE PRESIDENT SHOULD
CALL SPAIN TO ACCOUNT AT
ONCE.THE TARIFF AND ALL
OTHER LEGISLATION SHOULD
BE POSTPONED UNTIL THE
PLEDGES OF THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY HAVE BEEN FULFILLED.

Washington, Juno 21..In the Wash¬
ington Post this morning appears the fol¬
lowing vigorous letter from the pen ofSenator Wm. E. Chandler, of New
Hampshire:
Editor Post: I wish every Americancitizen could read Stephen Bonsnll's hook,"The True Coudltion of Cuba Today,"published on last Decoration Day by Har¬

per Brothers, New York. It shows
thar. the policy of Spain is to literally ex¬
terminate the Cuban race by depot ration,
execution, concentration nnd purposelycaused starvation and pestilence.
The brutalities and horrors deliberatelyinflicted by Spain and her demoniac Gen.

Weyler exceed those of the Spanish hor¬
rors in the Netherlands in the seventeenth
century; and for these crimes the United
States is as morally responsible as If they
were committed within sight of the dome
of the Capitol. Until March 4 President
Cleveland's administration carried the
damning burden. For four months now
it has been patiently borne,tby a new nd-
m intstrntiou.

I wish the President and Secretary of
State could find time to read oven one of
the Incidents narrated by Mr. Bonsall;the death of a soldier of liberty In the
laurel ditch of the Cabanas fortress, shot
for "rebellion und incendiarism" (öS to
07) and 1 transcribe below, lor their ben¬
efit, the narration headed "The Murder
of Children" (page (17): "Under Gen.
Weyler there have been at least a thou¬
sand assassinations of this order duringthe last year."
The whole volume, which is carefullywritten, is calculated to bring home to

every citizen of the United Slates a sense
of shame well expressed by Mr. Bonsall
iu these words, on page 150: "But whitt
I saw most clearly of all was our share
in all this shnme;'*cur direct "and moral
responsibility for this reign of terror,this "arnival of crime, and all the atro¬
cious incidents .which characterize the
inhuman strife, which it is our plainduty, both to humanity aud ourselves, to
stop; and we can stop it j[wlth a singleword."

Is this word to be spoken by President
McKinley? For my part I think all other
legislation and all other executive action
should be postponed until the pledges of
the Republican party to save Cuba are
fulfilled.
Banks and tariffs, stocks and trade, ]Let them rise or let them fall,Freedom needs our commou aid,Rally one and all.

WM. E. CHANDLER.
Washington, June 'JO.
THE MURDER OF CHILDREN.
"Von may be glad you were not here

yesterday morning, and if I had anything
to do or anywhere else to stay, 1 would
not be here to-day,"said the crippled ser¬
geant, later on, as we met again at the
canteen. "The hermanltos, as we called
them, the brightest, merriest little boys I
ever saw, were shot in the ditch yester¬day morning They were not more thau
15 or 16 yenrs old< and how they came to
be with the rebels I do not know. We
were very fond of them, and tried to slipin what food we could through the iron
bars of the gnlera, where they seemed so
out of place, where they never should
have been put, we thought, and so did
many of the officers. But were thoyrebels? Well, they were, and red-hot
ones, and whenever the governor came
around on his inspection, they would al¬
ways shout, 'Long live free Cuba,' aud
other deviltry, and that is why they had
to be shot.
"Well, they came marching out of the

chanol yesterday morning as pert as you
please, and hopping along with their
hobbles as cheerfully as though they
were going to a picnic, aud not to their
death. They were very much pleasedwhen the lieutenant said of course theywould die together: he woi Id hot separate
them. Then the eldest whispered im-
ploriugly to the captain, and we thoughtlie was going to give way, poor little
worm, and J would not have blamed h.m.
He should have been at home with ihs
mother, curled up iu her lap. But then
the captain answered loud and sharp.and
wo knew he had not been wavering. The
captnin said: 'What you ask 'is impossi¬ble 1 caunot have yonr'arms unbound.
I must obey orders, and you must fce
shot just as you are, nnd like all tho
other prisoners sentenced to death for re¬
bellion." Then the little shap, who wan
not a year cider than his broihor, said:

Our Bargain Counter!
-For the next month we are going to use tho large counter In the cen-

-ter of our store as a " BARGAIN COUNTER,"
-On this counter you will find some great bargains in Box Papers, all-tints; Fine Linon Papers from 10c to 510c per pound; small pictures from-10c to $1 each; 2öc and :U)e Linen Tablets will be sold at 10c and 15c:-Paper Books, good titles, at 5c, 10c and 15c: Cloth Back Books 20c find-25c. woith 40c and 50c. A few handsome Cups and Saucers to be sold-less than cost. Several Ice Cream Sets at cost. Handsome Lamps at-cost. Fine Toilet Soap, by the cake or box. at less than cost. There are

-many other little things too numerous to mention.
-All of tho above goods*are of tho very best quality, and the prices are

-a great deal lower than the same goods can be bought tor in larger cities.
-Any Picture in our store will ho sold at coat.

The Fishburn Co.,
10 Campbell Avenue, West.

'I only asked because Carlito is so young;because I wanted to put my ,'arms abouthim when you fired, but Carlito is a Cu¬ban; ho will be brav«.', Then the sergeantmade them kneel down [three feet aparton the ground .with their backs to thefiring platoon. It was hardly a second;the file was drawn up, and the lieutenant,cried 'Aim!' But those little fellows hadedged "toward each other, working ontheir knees hard, and were kneelingshoulder touching'shoulder, aud withcheek to cheek. Then the volley cameandlthe bulletslifted the poor littlefeather-weights [t hat they were off theground and blew them against the wall."

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Baltimore.Baltimore, 2 runs, 5hits, 3 errors. New .York, 6 runs, 11hits, 1 error. Batteries: Nops^and Bow-

erman; Rusie and Warner.
Second game.Baltimore, 5 runs, 0hits, 2 errors. New York, 0 runs, 6 hits,2 errors. Batteries: Pond and Robinson;Meekin and Warner.
At Pittsbura.Plttsburg, 2 rnn9. 8hits, 3 errors. Chicago, (1 runs, 10 hits,1 error. Batteries: Tannehill and Sug-deh; Callahan and Kittrldge.At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 0 runs, 10

hits, 7 errors. Boston. 11 ruus, 18 hits,3 errors. Batteries: Payno/and Grim;K ieliedan/, aud Yeager.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 8 ruus, 7hits, 1 error. St. Louis, 3 runs G hits, 8

errors. Batteries: Breiteusteln aud Peitz;Hart and Douglass.
BtfAt Washington.Washington, 'H runs,14 hits, 1 error. Philade'phla. 2 ruus, 0hits, 2 errors. Batteries: Melanies andMcGuire; Orth and Boyle.
At Cleveland.Cleveland, 5 runs, 12hits, 3 errors. Louisville, R ruus, 10 hits,l error. Bitterios: Youug aud Zimmer;Cunningham and Butler.
Standing ok the Cluiis. W L P CtBostou. 84 12 748Baltimore. S3 18 726Cincinnati. 28 17 023New York. 20 17 004Brooklyn. 23 23 500Philadelphia. 24 25 402Cleveland. 22 24 484Pittsburg. 21 24 407Louisville. 17 20 374Chicago. 17 80 308Washington. 18 20 308St. Louis. 10 30 200

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
standing of tub cluds. W L PCtLancaster. 27 18 000.Newark. 28 21 544Patersou. 25 22 532Athletics.21 22 522Hartford. 24 24 500Norfolk. 21 21 500Richmond. 20 20 435Heading. 15 27 357

They say the water will be
very salty at Ocean View. Gome
and take a dip with us June 23.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Wythoville. Va., June 21..(Special.).Following were tho proceedings of the

court of apncals to-day:
Tho cases of Bishop et als. vs. BristolLand Company et. als., and Rader et.als. vs. Bristo' Land Company et. als.

were argued and submitted.
Stoffle vs. Perry & Co. and Jett vs.Hampton were dismissed.
Harmon vs. Stearnes was partially ar¬

gued.
WAS A MONEY QUARREL.

Neu York, Juno 21..Recorder GolT
this afternoon ordered the jury to acquitVan Aiken, the blind man who was
charged with an attempted assault on ex-
Senator Mcl'herson. of Now Jetsey. Herulnd that it was not a crime to put one'shand in one's hip pocket, even thoughthat pocket did contain a revolver. VanAiken was, however, committed to the
Tombs for carrying concealed weapons.He and Mcl'herson quarreled over moneymatters.

INSTANTLY KILLED.
Dubuque, la., June 21..Mrs. Marie

Jones [Hay, prominent in society circles
in this* city nod a very wealthy widow,
was instantly killed in a runaway this
afternoon while attending a funeral. The
harness broke, so frightening ".the horses
that they became unmanageable.
^TO OVERTHROW THE GOVERN-^

MENT.
Chicago, June 21. - In his speech before

the "Social Democracy '.of America" to¬
day Eugene V. Dobs proposed to ^over¬throw the present government of tho Uni¬
ted States, peaceably if possible, by force
if necessary. This*iSj now the declared
purpose of the now organization. He
said that, an ideal government was no
government at all.

THE UNLUCKY DAUNTLESS.
Key West, June 21..The filibuster

Dauntless is reported off Indian Key dis¬
abled by the bursting of her boiler. A
large cargo of arms land ammunition re¬
mains on board. The revenue cutter
McLnne left this port lyesterdny morningfor the scene of the accident 'and was ex-'
pected to return this afternoon with the
vessel, but has not yet reported.

straw
hats in abundance fod the

hot summer days.
Every style and

shape worth having.
From 25c up.

GILKESON & TAYLOR.

See the "Special" Cleve¬
land at $05. Dcn't pay 1(50
or £00 for something you'know nothing about. Buy a
Cleveland with an iron clad
guarantee.
ROANOKE CYCLE CO .

Agents.
CLERKS AND SALESMEN WANTED
Mon who do light work and who want

light oasy shoes should seo our Viel Kids
at $2.60 and $2.08. Like you nay $3and$1for. ROANOKE SHOE CO.

PRICE 3 CENTS

THE END
f IN SIGHT.

So Think Republican Senators
About the Tariff Bill.

DIFFERENCES HAVE NOT BEEN
"HARMONIZED AND THE ADJUST¬
ING OF THESE IS CAUSING THE
LEADERS MORE ANXIETY THAN
THE OPPOSITION TO THE BILL
IN THE SENATE.TOBACCO AND
WOOL GIVING THE MOST TROU¬
BLE.

Washington, Juno 21..The Republi¬can Senators In charge of the tariff billbegin to feel that the end is almost insight. They do not hope to conclude theconsideration of the bill by the close ofthe present week,b«»t they expect by'thnttime to bn able to say when they cancomplete the work.
As a matter of fact the difficulty of ad¬

justing differences In their own party iacausing the managers more perplexity at
present than Is the opeu opposition to thebill in the Senate. It has been found al¬
most impossible to harmonize the con¬tending forces among Republicans on thetobacco and wool schedules. The differ¬
ences on tobacco have been compromised,though not to the satisfaction of all con¬
cerned, ami if there should he another
caucus before ^the tobaccco schedule intaken up In the Senate the question isliable to he reopr ned tnere.
The wool schedule confronted the Son-

ate at the opening of the session to day,and it is Senator Allison's purpose to
press tho schedule forward to a close.Hence it will be impossible to postponefor a very much longer time the settle¬
ment of the differences on this question.It is expected that if ho committee should
not bo able to announce a determinationthe matter wi'l be referred to an early
caucus, or a caucus may he called if the
committee fixes a rate that is not satis¬
factory to the wool men. There is littledoubt that an advance will bo conceded
by tho committee, but the question of in¬
terest Is whether tho increase will be allthat the wool men demand.
The wool schedule will, of course, giverise to an animated debate, but the Dem¬

ocratic Senators say there is no disposi¬tion on their part to needlessly prolongit. Numerous articles on the free list inthe "sundry".schedule will arouse differ¬
ences of opinion, and it the Republicansdo uot withdraw the internal revenuefeatures of tho hill there will be a sharpclash over these. They are particularlydecided, however, to retreat from these
provisions. It Is also particularly de¬termined that the House provision tu re¬gard to Hawaiian sugar'wiU be.pontinued,pending the disposition of the Hawaiian
annexation treaty.
For the rest, the question of reciprocityand the problem presented by tho trustsin connection with the taritl are still un¬

determined by tho .Republicans thein-selovs, but there is no doubt that there
will be more or less general debate upon
any proposition agreed to when presentedin the Senate.

BARGAIN DAY.
Next Wednesday will be bargainday as far as our excursion is con¬

cerned. Come early, ladies and
gentlemen, and avoid the rush.
Odd Fellows excursion, $3.50

PRESIDENT HARPER ILL. R|Chicago June 21..President.'Harper,of tho Chicago University,"Is very ill andhas been ordered to take a*trlp abroad to
recupern te.

BUFFALO BILL WRATHY.
St. Joseph, Mo , June 21.--Buffalo Billannounced here to day that ho"will fightevery city in the State which demands

payment for license for his exhibition.He claims that his performance Is .not acircus ns intended by tho State law.
OUT FOR OFFICE.

Des Meines. Ia.j Juno 21..Ea-GovBoies stated to-day that ho would accepthe fusion nomination for governor.

PARTNERS WANTED.
Men who want a good huairess shoshould seo those Tan Calf Bals at ROANOKE SHE CO.

THK WBITHBli
Forooant for Virginia: (ienorulty fair

anil warmer Tueml.y anil Wvdntad.y;
westerly winds.

Robbie |iano Co.
SOLE DEALERS.

ii
WkFactory Prle.s I B»»y Puymouts ! ^Mo In tor* nil *


